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Peace broke out today in Europe as the Allies declared 8 May 
1945 as Victory-Europe Day and the entire German Army surrendered , 
unconditionally to the "ooerwkelming strength" of the United Stales, 

'Great Britain,'^and Russia. 
The end of the war and the begirjiing of peace ana -consequent 

occupation of greater Germanu found the 5th Infantry Dioision in 
the Bohcnian hills of western Czechoslovakia - the first division 
to go overseas and the last diDtsion'to fight against organized 



>,r^;^-.o JUST. P. 2 YOU H.Y SSIW THIS cm HCllB 8 M.iu 1945 
:,:3!ni)-rs of the' Diuision sec^nod to be accepting the news of 

th-^ end of the loar with restrained enthusiasn. It ms a feet to ke 
cxrjtcted end an end toward •j}hich the 5th worked and trained overseas 
for tino uears cni ten.months - in Iceland, England, and North Ire-
lo.nd, and on end tonxtrd which the 5th fouaht 'for ten months in 
France, Luxemburg, Cerranu, Austria a^td.'Czechcslooohia.' E'hile the 
hor-e front and vdaces like London, Belfast and Paris were reported 
brea^inq all reco7'ds for celebration, the conbat veterans of the 
^th occupied, terporarilu, the ivestern Czech hill country small 
towns, rjatchcd the strears of displaced persons arid refugees along 
the roadside, gathered prisoners,waited orders and wondered w'nat ms 
cor.ing next, fo a mn, tDhat everyone wanted was to get bac'd'hore, 
h-i.t ^j),iat he expected and lohat was most likely, was an indefinite 
period of occupation of some part of Germany. 

The signature of the surrender ms achieved in a schoolhouse 
in Rheiw.s, a citv ^hich was liberated by the 5th Infantry Division 
on 25 August, 1944. Field Marshal Model signed t'nc surrender terms 
for the Germans, representing Admiral Doenitz. Lt. Gen. Halter 
Bedell Snith, Cr/:f of Staff of SHAEF for General Eisenhower, signed 
the surrender ttrrnis for the L.S., alona with representatives for 
Russia, Great Britain and France. The 'sianing occurred at 0241 
hours, 7 L'au, 1945. Prime Minister Winston Cnurchill will broad
cast the official announcement at 1500 hours today, 8 May. and it 
is expected that .simultaneous announcements will be meie by Pres
ident Truman and Marshal Stalin. 

The new Gcnr.an foreign minister broadcast the news of the un
conditional surrender to the Gerr.an people over the Flensburg 
radio. Me said that Germanu had been overwhelmed by vastly super-^ 
tor strength and that, for better or for worse, her fate was now in 
the hands of the victors. After the signing, General Eisenhower 
asked the German signers if they fully realized Germ.any^s position 
and the conditions of the truce and if they intended to fulfill 
conditions. Model said the conditions were perfectly clear and un'-
derstood and that Gerwjiny would comply with all the terns. 

In spite of the GenTian High Commxind^s announcement of uncond
itional surrender, Gerrr'dh troops irfpfugue are s till fighting and" 
still comiiitting atrocities against the civilian population. A 
Czech broadcast from London warned these troops tiiat they would be 
treated as Francs-Tircurs, in other words, their actions have plac
ed them outside the pale of international law. The Sev'nfh Army 
captured an order from Himmler saying that none of the political 
prisoners at Dachau should be allowed to fall into Allied hands 
alive. He signed it 14 April, but the Americans overran Dachau 
shortlu afterwaru.f and liberated 53,000 Allied P:?^s. 

The bodies of Goebbels end his family were found in Berlin by 
the Russians. They had died of poisoninq. The body of Field Mar
shal Von Bock was found on the battlefield. Moscow r^dio said. The 
U.S. Department nf Agriculture says that the Allies will have to 
feed every liberated cowitry in Europe for the next 15 months. 

The Swedish radio reports that an Allied fleet is steaming into 
Oslo Fjord. 

An order of the day to Marshal Konev and his Chief of Staff, . 
General Pctrov announced that Breslau which was surrounded last 
February has been captured. 40,000 prisoners mere tah^n. 

Correspondent Frank Gillard of BBC said that the delay in the 
official announcem.cnt of unconditional surrender was necessary be
cause it might take days for the German High Command to communicate 
the news to all the scattered German forces. The Mazi's comjnunic-
ations have been badly mauled. 

The Japanese Governn..ent denounced Germany^s action in s eeking 
a separate peace as a "shameless betrayal" of "International con
fidence. " 

The Rccon Plot, of the SO^rd Tank Destroyer Bn. Is officially, 
credited with engaging "tn the la^~dl(T^-with enemxi troops before-
the "cease-Hre" carders became effectiue at OS'^O h'burs on 7 Mau. 
The Rccon. Plct., running a spearhead for the 2md Inf. Ifcat., was 
amhus'htd by an estimated 30-r<.an German ..^crui at avorvxiim(.eiu W20 
hours - ten m.inutes before peace was declared - about four miles 
ahead of the town of Volary. One T.D. m.an was killea and three men 
were injured. The Germans later apolooized for the incident^ say-
ino t'neu knew nothing of the order until thirtu miiriUs_]_ater., „^ 


